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THE DEMOCRACY OF PENNSYLVANIA
IN CONVRNTION.

A Stroii* Ticket nominated.

Turnkey for Su tonne Judge, Schell
fyr Auditor General, FiAjcs for

State Trcastavr.
The Democratic State Convention

met in Ilnrrisburg, on Wednesday
the 18th inst., and nominated as
good a tickc tas the Democracy of
the old KeVstone ever had the privi-
lege of voting for. The friends of
the several candidates pressed their
chiefs with much vigor, and the suc-
cessful ones were very closely crowd-
ed by tiiHr less fortunate rivals, but
the resfitrwas accepted try all with
the best of feeling and the nomina-
tions are taken up with much en-
thusiasm, by the entire Democratic
press throughout the state.

The final ballotings, given below,
show that Trunkey was nominated
on the fourth, Schell on the second
and Noyes ou the fourth ballots:

FOURTH BALLOT.
Sheppard 124 | Trunkey 125

Trunkey nominated ?only 249
votfcs having been cast, Kalbfin and
Dusenbury not being in ihe hall
when the vote was taken.

fA. motion to adjourn until to-mor-
rotf whs yoted down and a I*llot for
Ani&tor Genera! was taken with the
following result?* Ovid F. Johnson,
10; William P. Sclu-11, 114; Charles
B. Brock wsy v27; W. Cooper TaUey,
10; Robert E. Pattison. 36: Foster,
6: W. W. H. Davis, -7: Ham, 9:
whole number, 232: necessary to
dunce, 117. The names of Brock-
way, Tailey, Johnson and Foster
were tlieu withdrawn.

The second ballot resulted:
Schell 1731 Pattison 11
IMvls 29 I Ham 22
MiySchelPsJioniimdion was, on

motion of S. A. Bridges, made un-
animous.

After the Hon. WilliamP. Schell
had been nominated for Auditor
General tKe following ballots were
taken for State Treasurer:

x IiJIIST BALLOT
Noyes 88 j Powell A3l
ffcur 96 j Temple 30

SECOND BALLOT.
Noyes 101 ! Powell 29

- Hair 98 Temple 13
TillRD BALLOT.

Noyes 109 ] Temple 6

t Bail" 95 j Powell 30
FOURTH BALLOT,

Naves 113 I Temple 3
Bart 91 j Powell 32

THE fMTFCRD.

of the Democracy of
Feuniiylvanitt t'|on CupUil

ami lut/or.
VlHt 9noeniUc party ot Pennsylvania

ati.Uif delegates in eo*.. vcntlcm assembled
<lo (TteliW:

First. That the. induction ot" Ruther-
ford n. Hayes into the >flioe of Prosit lout,
niifwithstandiug tho election of Samuel J.
Tiickrn thereto. WiU a high crime against
nvcKOver :iin*..t which has not been con-
tSoti.-tl !il will not be forxroften. The

uf yutriolism which forbore
cnntrsT r.p-in the ll:wt offense will resist
and pauish any attempt at a second.

f-ceosuL That t'u* immediate happy ct-
I.'ct of tho o.ppii.ution by the. Federal ad-

. ministration of the Democratic policy of
pbn-ftitervi|iit>ni~!n fhfc Internal affairs of
fhe >mf hem St-f:3s am ply vindicate.- cur
jrcfflent iHtueists atr.flnsr*predion* Viola-
tjhMV* <Tfthe reserved right of the several
MatMta'eSfreiw all power not delegated
to the OtHirral Government by express
coHetitationui pr<>\ jsion.

Third. That lite purpose to reform the
oiy 11 Service wnich has been proclaimed
bv the present adiulnistnition is like its

' Soutucvn policy." a confession
,( tin; fuilnt-e of Radicalism and a just
tribute to the Democracy which ha.- long
.ay.i earnestly demanded the overthrow
and punishment <rf corrupt otlicials.

Fourth. That capftnl combined in cor-
porate organization has boon too highly
favored by State and Federal legis-
intiod. anii Ms demand lor large retijras
ere inconsistent with the depressed con.ll-
tton of the laboring and business interests
of the country. Wo oppose further enact-
ment for, its special benefit at the expense
ef. other interests. Labor and eapitnl
sbpold have ho ettusc of antagonism, and
tbeysliotiid I>e left free to adjust their
own reiatio.ua. Tiie right to contract free-
ly exists for both paraes.

Thnt w iiooojM t}iJ admonition
s*Jackson in concerningstamtinfr
arnUuLas/langerous to free government
in tftne of pebcer -Isibnll not seek to en-
large our present establishment nor dis-
"Tcpml tln-TOiufHiy lesson ofpolitie:il ex-
l>eriei>6| trbi'sh tencbetrtimt U*e military
should Ik'iieid sabm-tlliuite tt the civil

AcefirdTtijffv. flic increase of the
Federal arrnv and any attempt to employ
it as a partisan agent of Federal authority
or for interference with the sovereign
rights of the States will receive the con-
tinued earnest opposition of the Democ-
racy of Pennsylvania.

ruxth. That the deprivation of employ-
ment of many thousands of industrious
citizens and laborers, and the deep dis-
tress of themselves and families, enlist our
hearty sympathy, and we declare, in the
language of Jefferson, the founder of our
party, that "a wise and frugal government
which shall restrain men from injuring
one atotber and shall leave them other-
wise free to emulate their own pursuits
of industry and improvement, and shall
liqt take from the mouth of labor the
litbad it has earned" is the Impe of the
pebph? in adversity und their security in
prosperity, and that under such a govern-
ment, which it is the mission of the De-
mocracy to maintain and perpetuate, any
resort to force or to violation of law or in-
vasiou of the rights of person or of prop-
erty to redress grievances is needless and
at war wttlTTree institutions, nudgr which
the only rightful remedy is by frequently
recurring elections of representatives of
the people in .State Legislatures and in the
Federul Congress to accomplish the will of
t he majority, which should be accepted as
the valoe At all.

Seventh. That many of onr rich men
have not been content with equal protec-
tion and equal beneli ts, but have besought
us to make them richer by act of Con-
gress, and. by attempting to gratify their
desires, we liave, iu the results of our leg-

seal ion against section,
interest against interest and man agafrist
man in fearful commotion, and therefore
the grant by the Legislatures of the States
or by Congress ofexclusive privileges and
the establishment of odious monopolies

Aindf't thcjwete*l of public benefits, or ofjustice to certain section., of tbe country,
are direct assaults upon the equal rights
of the people; and, as these monopolies
Jiavc l>ecn contrived to enrich the few,
whilst a large number of the people are re-
duced to want, the Democracy or Pennsyl-
vania protests against, subsidies, laud
grants, loans of the public credit and ap-
propriations of the people's money to any
corporations as legalized plunder of the
tax-paying industries of the country.

Eighth. That we look with alarm and
apprehension upon the pretensions of the
great transportation companies to be
above the fundamental law of this Com-
monwealth, which governs all else with-
in our borders, and until theV accept the
Constitution of 1873 in good faith they
should remain objects of the utmost vigi-
lance and jealousy by both Legislature
and people.

. * JitebOiued. That we hereby reaffirm and
adopt Hit* qnanelal resolution of the ua-

-
* fiomil Demfxuwtlu platform adopted at

i*. Louis in I*7* .

iirrmmrris.

Sketches of Judgre Trunkey and
Messrs. Noyes and Schell,

the Nominees.

The!llon. John Trunkey, the nom-
inee forjudge of the Supreme Court,
is a native of Mercer county. Pa.,
having been born there in 1828. He
studied law with Samuel Griffith.in
the town of Mercer, was admitted to
the har, and speedily became one of
the foremost lawyers in tluit section
of the State.. He was elected Judge
of the judicial district composed of
Venango and Mercer counties in 1800
by a heavy majority, although it is
usually Republican by about two
thousand votes. Judge Trunkey is
very popular all through the west-
ern counties, and has displayed great
ability on the bench, having the rep-
utation of being one of the very best
Common Pleas Judges in the State.

Colonel AmosC, Nojes, tho can-
didate for State Treasurer," was
born in New Hampshire, in 1818.
Tie removed to Emporium, Cameron
county, in 1847, and engaged in the
lumbering business. In 1840 he set-
tled at Westport Clinton county,
where he still resides. Ho was cho-
sen to the Legislature on the Domo-
cratic ticket in 1860, and re-elected
in the following year. His course in
that body was marked by the plain,
honest principles upon which he
conducted his private business, and
liis course was acceptable in the
highest degree'to his constituents.
At the Democratic Convention at
Erie, in September. 1875, be was a
leading candidate for the Guberna-
torial nomination, and the largo
vote which he then obtained unmis-
takably indicated his popularity with
the Democrats of the State. Colonel
Noyes is at present a member of the
Board of Public Charities, and his
friends have long had a hope that he
might receive the nomination which
has just been bestowed upon him.
His large business interests in the
West Branch Valley, and his j>er-
sonal acquaintance with people of all
classes, willbring him a tremendous
vote from that part ot the State.

Hon. William P. Sehell, nomina-
ted for Auditor General, was born
at Schellsburg, Bedford county, in
1822, and engaged in the practice of
the law. He served in the lower
house of the Legislature in 1852-3,
having been chosen Speaker in the
second year of his service, at the age
of 31. lie was elected to the Senate
in 1857 trom the strong Republican
district of Somerset, Bedford and
Fulton counties, and came within
one vote ot being AuditorGeneral in
1562, when Sleuker was nominated
and elected. Mr. Schell was in 1672
nominated for Governor by the La-
bor party, but declined in favor of
Mr. Buckalew, the regular Demo-
cratic candidate. Ties Democratic
nominee for Auditor General is at
present a memlier of the Pennsylva-
nia House, having been elected in
1870.

General James A. Beaver,of Belle-
fonte, and James Kellev, Esq., of
Pittsburg, have e-acb made a liberal
donation to the Pennsylvania State
College, the. General giving thirteen
and Mr. Kellev fifteen hundred dol-
lars. This is not the first instance
in which these gentlemen lniveskown
their liberality bv assisting tbe Col-
lege, not only with their money, but
by using their time and influence in
its favor. General Beaver is Presi-
dent of the Board of Trustees and
chairman of the executive commit-
tee of the College, and in the faith-
ful discharge of his duties as such,
spends much time and not a little
money, traveling, as he does, alto-
gether at his own expense. Mr.
Kclley is the oldest member of the
Board of Trustees, and. although a
very aged man. is quite active in
looking after the interests of the
College. These donations have beeu
made in order to assist the instil u-
tioii in perfecting its water supply,
which is rapidly approaching com-
pletion. ? Bellefonte Republican.

EXAMINATIONS OF TEACHERS
FOR 187 7.

TIIK EXAMIT.VTIOX OF APPLI-
CANTS FOU SCHOOLS IS CENTUE
COUNTY WILL BK IIELD ASSPBTEP
FT ED IN THIS ANNOUXC K JIKNT :

Philipsburg & Rush?Pliiiipsburg,
Friday, Aug. 31.

Taylor A Worth?Port Matilda, Sat-
urday, Sept. 1.

Bellefonte?Monday, Sept. 3.
Snow Shoe & Burnside?Snow Shoe,

Saturday, Sept. 8.
Liberty?Eaglevilie, Saturday, Sept.

15.
Howard & Curtin?Howard, Moil-

day , Sept. 17.
Huston ?Julian Furnace, Tuesday,

Sept. 18. * :

Unionyille & Union?Uhionville,
Wednesday, Septenfiier 19.

Milesburg 6c Bogga?Milftsburg,
Friday, Sept. 21.

Miles?Rebersburg, Monday, Sept.
24.

Haines?Aaronsburg, Tuesday, Sept.
25.

Penn ?Millheim, Wednesday Sept.
26.

Gregg?Penn Hall, Thursday, Sept.
27.

Potter ?Centre Hall, Friday, Sept.
28.

"Harris?B oalsburg. Tuesday, Oct. 2.
College?Lemont, Wednesday, Oct.

3.
Ferguson?Pine Grove Mills, Thurs-

day, Oct. 4.
ILilfmoon Storms town, Friday,

Oct. 5.
Patton ?Waddle's School House,

Saturday, Oct. 6.
Bonner?Knox's Schoolllouse, Mon-

day, Oct. 8.
Spring?Valentines' School House,

Tuesday, Oct 9.
WaJ ker ?ll üblersb urg, XVednesday,

Oct. 10.
Marion Jacksonville, Thursday,

Oct, H.
EXAMINATIONS WILL OPEN AT

9A. M.
Some of the directors should be

present in time to make out a list
of applicants to be examined.

HENRY MEYER,
Aug . 25, 1877. Countn Supt,

r *

Ouii COURT is very busy this
week, having a large amount of
criminal business on hand. A num-
ber of petty cases and some more se-
rious ones were disposed of by Tues-
day evening. James GallagJipr goes
to the Penitentiary for three years
and Charles Gallagher for two years,
for receiving stolen goods. J. C.
Wolleschle.gel gets free board in the
Pittsburg Penitentiary for larceny.
Stewart Walker, the chap who stoleSenator Peale's mare plead guilty
and goes to limbo, of course. The
Stover case, from Haines township,
wherein some fifty witnesses were in
attendance was settled by the parties
themselves.

From tho Clinton Democrat of tho
23, inst., we learn that the Look
Ilaven National Hank will go into
liquidation. The Board of Direct-
ors recommend D. M. Peek, Esq.,
as Receiver.

The camp-meeting near Centre
Mills, in Brush Valley, was very
largely attended on Sunday. The
preaching was pointed and practical,
and the order, we are happy to say,
excellent.

The telegraph is to bo extended to
Coburn and Spring Millt in a short
time. This willbring us nearly to
a level with brother Schoch, of Miff-
linburg, who has a Telegraph of liis
own, sack as it is.

"TIMEIS MONEY," and if you de-
sire to have correct time get one of
C. 11. 11eld's splendid new clocks,
lie has just received a very lint as-
sortment of elocks which he offers
to sell at iHittom prices. No excuse
at all for being behind time even in
these hard times.

Three new porticoes along Keen's
Block make avast improvement not
only to the Block but to the town.
The entrance to the bank is now so
inviting that a fellow is tempted to
enter whether ho needs money or
not.

"Will you walk into my parlor?"

A Mr. Gui, of Chester county, re-
cently purchased the Bellefonte Pa-
per Mill property, for $l,lOO. He
proposes to liegin operation in a few
weeks, when the farmers in that
vicinity will have a good cash mark-
et for their straw. At least so thinks
the B'afcAwirtii.

A provision of tho Registry, Law
required assessoars to set at the
places for holding elections the two
last days for registering. Sept. 4th
and sth are the two last days this
year on which voters can lie assessed
and registered in order to vote in
Noveml>er. Democrats, attend to
this matter at once

The Patrons of Husbandry of Cen-
tre county will hold their Fourth
annual Picnic on the Summit of Nit-
tauy Mountain, above Centre Hall,
September !3th next. All persons
:ue cordially invited to attend and
bring their baskets with tliein. Able
speakers will address the-meeting in
the interests of agriculture. A good
time is expected.

The third annual picnic of the
Veteran Club of Centre county will
come off at Howard, Sept. Bth.
Maj. R. 11. Forster willdeliver the
oration, embracing a history of the
148th Regt. P. A'. Gov. .Hartrniift
and Gen. Burnside have also been
invited and one or the other is ex-
pected to l>e present. A large at-
tendance and a happy time is expect-
ed.

Rumor says that the time-table of
our R. R. is soon to lie changed Ao
the effect that trains will leave
Spring Mills and Coburn in the
morning and return in the evening.
Tliis is as it shouM have been from
the beginning. "Down in the morn-
ing and up in the evening"?is what
we of Centre county want. The
change will benefit both company
and people.

The IPirifr/mwiLsays there willbe
no military inspection at Bellefonte,
September 14th. as bad boon an-
nounced koine time ago. Gov. 11 ait -

ran ft attended to th-tt business him-
self at Altoana.ou the Bth instant.
If John Eff wnsndt such an excel-
lent good Governor all through we
would feel disposed to get real down
mail at him for spoiling our antici-
pated pleasure so cruelly.

The Jlfporter has a statement in
its last Week's issue that this week
our mail route will be re-arranged,
and that mails will be brought by
rail to Coburn and Spring Mills, and
from the latter place by stage to
Centre Hall. A new stage route
from Forks to Woodward, via Mill-
hcim and Aaronsburg. will lieostab-
iishetl. We hope the Reporter'# iv-
?formation may le correct as onr
present mail facilities a:e anything
but satisfactory.

Mr. Daniel StoWr residing near i
Woodward, this county, had for
wane time past missed the usual sup-
ply of eggs which hi* chickens used
to produce, and got it into his he;ul
that some mvsterious thief must reg-
ularly filch them. The other day h£
caught and killed the rascal iu the
shape of a large black snake six* feet
Jong. Mr. Stover disemboweled his
snake-ship when a large lot of egg
shells and a China nest egg appear-
ed 1

. The family now have eggs
again as tofore.

Mr. Kurtz, of the Rt}*)rtkr,is per-
fectly ravenous for beer. He talks
leer, writes beer and no doubt
dreams fever. Now lie wants an ex-
cursion to Riding just because some
fellow told him that beer is only
three cents a glasa there. We will
use our influence to lmve his wish
gratified. In the mean time he may
write to his namesake, Fred. Lauer,
of Reading, for Jt keg, who will no
doubt send it and take itout m ad-
vertising, provided tee endorse the
proposition, which we will most
cheerfully do, just to keep "ttnscr
Fritz " from suffering.

BEAUTIFUL??OOfi?CHEAP!!!
The JOURNAL OFFICE now lias

for sale the best and cheapest lot of
STATIONERY ever brought to Mill-
heim. We sell best Congress Note
PajxT at 15cts. per quire; Best Con-
gress Cap, Li) cts. per quire; Sennon
Bath ?a very fine article?10 cts. per
quire; Beautiful Stellar l'apeteries,
24 sheets paper and 24 envelopes, as-
sorted tints, 24 cts. a box; Blank
Copy and Composition Books, 5 cts.
a piece; Double Thick XX Granite
Envelopes, a novelty?very good, 15
cts. per nark; Corn and Canary En-
velopes, from 8-12 cts. per p;vck.
Goou Lead Pencils, 24 cts. a dozen;
The celebrated Spencei iau Pens at
the same price as other pens;
Beautiful Chronios, 10 cts. each. A
share of the public patronage re-
spectfully solicited.

SPRING MILLS ITEMS.

Mr. Ilenry Knunrine is having a
siding and warehouse built prepara-
tory to going into the coal and grain
business.

The depot is about completed and
the Engine House nearly so. Mr.
Gelliece, the contractor, is an ener-
getic and practical man, who knows
what he is doing.

Hicks & Bro. have opened their
new Stove & Tin Ware Store on
IVallace Street. They are active and
enterprising business incu and de-
serve the patronage of the public.

Breon, mine host of the Spring
MillsHotel, runs a Bus to tlie De-

reg'dai ly. YcliBY .

On Monday Mrs. Rebecca Nces
of this place had the niisioitun to
lnvak her arm. She had men at
work (Foing some repairs to a Kitch-
en tloor which was lieing torn up for
that purpose, when )ie accMleutally
stepped into the opening, striking
her arm against some tiiulers and so
producing a pretty severe break at
the wrist.

Last week Mr. J. K. Colviu, of
Schellaburg, Pa., was in town with
a horse which was stolen from lini

| some time last June by Stewart
Walker, the thief now b; jail here for
the theft of Senator Peale's mare.
Walker brought the horse to Ik'.llo
fonte and sold it to Isaac Lose, who

| afterwards traded it to a man living
| in llultnlo, New York, and it was in
the latter place that Mr. Colvln
found it. He was here to prove Ids
property and take it home. The
horae was valued at troni S4OO to
$">00. ? lMlffontc Jlepublifttn.

\u25a0 *

In spreading 1:i nself on the recent
Ilaivest Homo Picnic the Ttleyruyh
man piles the honors mountain high
upon our neisrhlior Col. Cobum.
lloi>e Jim willla? able to carry the
crushing load, but would warn our
editorial brother against the too free
use of the Colonel's name.

Concerning the lemonade consum-
ed we thought we had done very well
in giving the amount at thirtv-flve
barrels, leaving every one to make
his own calculation as to the num-
ber of lemons and amount of sugar
required; but Schoeh gets mad about,
nodoubt because lie is behind time
in his account, and Bays" sixty liar-
re Is of lemonade, twelve boxes of
ieuions, and one barrel of sugar!"
and wants It to lie remembered that
tliis was I*6\ . Coburn"a treat. What
is wrong with George ? Does he
suppose that the Colonel would pin-
pose such slop for his neighbors?on-
ly one barrel of sugar in sixty of
water and lemon juice V Or does he
think thePenns Valley |>eople would
drink such stuff for lemonade ? Not
by a long ifliot. They were brought
up betteV.

We suggest tliat Schoch get all
the facts about the lemonade busi-
ness. and publish another edition,
"revised, corrected aiul improved."

RECEIPT FOII KILLIXOYOUR
TOWN*.? Is the heading of an article
that is going th rounds of the press.
Now as our town is not yet reauv for
the slaughter, we give room for it
so that if there should lie any ten-
dency to fall into habits that niig.it
prov© destructive, you may know
where (be danger lies and proves the
adage that being "forewarned is to
I** forearmed:"

1. Put up no more buildingVthau
you can occupy yourselves.

2. If von should have an empty
building to rent demand three times
its value.

8. Look sour at every newcomer,
and give tlie cold shouliler to every
mechanic who desires to come among
you.

4. Go abroad for your goods and
your wares. Ry no means purchase
from your own mere limits and man
11fact arem even at tU e same price or
less.

5. Don't contribute one cent for
the cause of religion or education.

Finally, put a thorough tirisli to
your work by killing vour local pa-
per. refusing to subserilie for or ad-
vert WJ in it. so tkat JKMSOUS at a
distance willknow that any business
is being done in your town, or they
may want In come ami settle among
von, or loy sonn tbiiig from yon.
and that would put you to extra
trouble.

A surplus of money is some-times
nearly as great an evil as an abso-
lute want of it. TIIILS it happens
that public bodies are often not a
little perplexed aUmt wlmt to do
with cash balance*. Tills seems to
have been the predicament oft lie
Harvest Home Picnic committee at
their Una] meeting lxst Tlify
met?they seTflwl?they had a C.ish
halanee of $205, after paying all ex*

1enses. This proved an elephant on
Llu ir hands and the issue was very
doubtful for a tune whether the
committee would l>e aide to manage
the monster or whether the monster
would crush the committee. The
plans of attack were various and
widely divergent. One proposition
was to distribute the fund among
the worth;/ ]>oor in the several town-
ships along the line, hut was.soon
found that that would not do,* as it
would give that deserving hut neg-
lected class?the printers?too good

a eisim for a slice. The matter was
finally disposed of by votmg that
the fund l>o dei>osite<l with itfie
I'enns Valley Hanking Cmnpauy, at
six iH'V cent, interest , and shall lie ap-
plied to theexteusion of the rail road
westward from Spring Mills, ifthe
company coniinencs such extension
within two years, otherwise the
money to revert and be subject to
the disposal of the committee, after
two years.

It tins not transpired whether the
committee intends to incorporate
itself into a body inilitic or whether
it is a self perpetuating body, a la
the Louisiana Return Hoard.

As for tne rest, we congratulate
our Centre Hall neighbors on the
piosjiect of an early completion of
the rail road to that point.

Petty thieving is becoming quite
common of lute throughout Penns

j Valley, and the frequency and bold-
! HCSS of these depredations, occuring
I mostlj at night, are not only a
i scouice of annoyance, but a iositive
' loss which the victim*, in many
' cases, can illyafford to bear,' What
1 can be done to abate the growing
; evil ?

On Friday night some parties
j crossing Hrush Mountain at Cross

! Road School House, broke into the
shoe shop of Peter W. Zeigler and
roblied it of quite a lot of leather le-

--1 longing to the customer* ot Mr.
Zeigler, and nearly all the tools and
lasts in the shop. Several cellars
and spring houses were also roblied
the same night, most likely by the

j same jiersons.
j The Jiejiorter lias no less than four

. items similar to the above for a sin-
' gle week. Beginning with Monday

; night it says an attempt was made
:to enter the dwelling of Win. P.

; Slioop, of Centre Hall, by boring
sever.il holes around the staple that
fastens the cellar door, hut the at-

j tempt failed. Some night, no doubt
same party, stole from Rev. W. 15. \u25a0
Fisher's buggy, next door to Mr,
tflioop, a good lap robe, apron and
buggy curtains. On the same night

i Dr. Alexander's stable in Centre
I Hall, was maliciously entered and a
sett of liarness and flynet badly cut
and mutilated.

Strollm'a Store in the Loop was
robbed Monday night, the door was

i bored open and goods to the amount
of $25 were stolen.

Two liame were recently stolen
from Ainos Oberdorf's smoke house.

MARRIED.

OB the SNt.ult., by Rev. W. 11. F.roli,
Mr. .John M. I{i|er uml Ml** Suruh It.
Mpßnth, lw>th from State CoUetre.

Oil the'2nd. by tin* HHIIIP. Mr. .LOLM A.
Itupn, uml Clam It. Ilro**,both from i.lii.
ilen Hall.

On the null, by the Wimp. Mr. Michael
Spicher. of Potter towaslilp, and Ml**
KnU> Stfjic, of Spring township.

DIED.

On the tb Inrt.. in MiUheiin, Jueob
Hurler, Faq,, aged 87 year*, 2 month* and

days,
DDW'IWKI was born in rouu.

tr. l'a., bnt had been n rustdotil of
MiUhi'lin for oyer fitly four years, lie
ha.| hitVP I us J tilths, of the P'otuw for u
lierlod of tirtiHMi years, and w* the oidc.d
jK'iwon in Millheim at the time of his
death. The runend look placeuuSunday,
and was a Mended by decedent'* many re-
LUTLVI'H and friends. Itev. E. Rtanibneh
preached a sermon in the Uvriuau lan.
gunge, and Rev. I',. F. IMnhiKcr in
English. Thu* ha* another of .uir few re-
maining old luthera gone to his utern.il
hoinp.

.

in Gregg twp.. on the tltli inst,. of ilya.
entcry, Virgin, daughter ofA. Ileal, aged
1-1 ypal's, 1 month and Hdays.

CHURCH" DIRECTORY.

Preaching in the Lutheran Churcli,
AnronKlmrg. ne*t Sunday evenlug, Eng-
lish. UPV. J. Tomlinsoit, Pastor.

Preaching In the Evangelical Church,
uext Sunday uiorping by Itcv. J. 11. Pe-
ters.

Lodge and Society Directory.

Thp Millheim Cornet lland will meet in
the Tow 11 Hall on Monday and Thursduy
QVonlnir*.

Providence Grange So. 217 P. of 11..
uipets in Alpxamler's block on the 2nd Sa-
turday of cm-It month nt tiU r. M. and on
the 4th Saturday ofmill month at l}

%
r, x.

The In'iiiK Literary Institute meets In
the Town Mall, on the lust Friday evening
ofoch month, until nthcrwbw* ordered.

Tile MHlhelm It. A L. Association meet* i
In Hie Town Hall, oti the evening of the
second Monday of each month.

Milllietin Council Km \u25a0'**!. O. I". A. V.
meets every Saturday at Ho'eloek. r. in
tbelr Council Room, IVfit's Building. De-
gree Meeting* will t>e held on Tuesday on
or la-fore tin* full moon of *eh mouth.
C. 11. ilrnt, Sec. 1L P. MIU-KK,U.

I. V *ti. V. RAILROAD.

KXTIRSSTOM or THP. I.IXKTO STAIXCJ MILLS.

(>n <mit after Montlau. Auf/unt IMA. 1577.
train% ten this rami will ran itailfi. {crcej>t
Sundays) as fol'.otrs :
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No*. 1 A 2 connect at Montrmdon with
Erie Mail *pest on the lhiladclpMa A Kris
Kail Road.

No*. 3 ,{? 4 vith Pacific Express cart.
Aon. ft .C 6 Vith Heist Lin- icrrt.
An Omnibus will run between Iwwlsbi'rg

and Montandan. to convey jmssenrier* to
ami /ram Niagara Express vert and Day

Expre** east. en the J'hiladelphda it and
Eric Kail Road.

The rertutar Rail Road Tickets viU he
honored between these two points.

PEVhhYLVAVIA RAIL ROAI.

PHILADELPHIA A ERIE R. R. DIVI-
SION.

8VMMEH TIME TATH.K.

On anil after Nun/lav. May lftf/t, 1R77, the
Train* on the Philadelphia ami Eric Rail
ltowi Division willrun a* follow*:

WESTWARD.
Erie Mail trows New fork, R.2*> p. m.

?' " ?' Philadelphia ll.Sftji. t.
44 44 ?" RaUimorc 9.10;>.m.
'* 44 " Harrisbnry 4.2fta. m.
44 *? " Sunbt&y 6.3" a. m.

- 44 " ?' Montamlon 6.W a. ih.
" " *' Williamsport KXia.ni.
44 ?? " Ixick IlaitM 9.40 a.
" 44 arr. at Eric 7.V p. m,

Xiaaara Ex. learc* Philadelphia 7.20 a. m.
" " " Jlarrlnburg lo.ftO a. m.
" " 44 Sunhury 12.40 p m.

44 ?' /' Montamlun 1 imp. to.
44 4 * arr. at WftlfantapSrt 2.30p. m.
44 " 14 Lock Haven XXip.m,
44 44 44 Kane. 9.20 p. w,

/?to*l Line leaves New York B.2ft a. tu.
44 44 44 Philadelphia 11.20 a. ju.
" 44 44 Jtaltiuiorc ll.ft.fto. t.
? 4 44 44 Jlarrttbttrp ESQjt. m.
44 44 44 Sunhurp ft.4o p. m.
44 44 44 Montamton 6.lft p.m.
44 44 44 Wtiltamsport 7.30 p. ni.
" 4* arr. at Lock Haven 8.40/)..

EASTWARD.
Pacific Ex.. leaves Ixick Haven O.ftO p. i.

44 44 WiUlamsport 7.ftft a. m.
44 44 44 Montamton 9.06 a.m.
44 44 44 Sunburn 9.35 a. m.
44 44 arc.ut Harrishurg ll.ftfta. rn.
U ? 44 Jtaltimore K 10/>. ni..

? 4 44 44 Philadelphia A4ftp. m.
44 44 " 4 .Yeir York 6.4 ftp. m.

Day fix, leaves Kane 6.00 a. m.
? 4 44

.
4 - Dock Haven 11.20 a. ul

44 44 44 WlUlumspoct 12.40 a. m.
44 44 44 Montamlon 1.47 p. in.
' 44 44 Snnburg Jllftp. MI.
44 44 arr.iUHnrrirtatrg 4.10/. MI.
44 44 44 Philadelphia 7.20 p. in.
44 44 44 New York 10.1ft p. m. 1
44 44 44 Jialtimore l.thp.m.
44 44 44 Washington 9.07 p. m.

Erie Mail leaves Erie 11.09 a. ns..
44 44 44 Lock Haaen 9.4 ft p. in.

44 44 44 WiUiainnport 11.OT/J. tn.
44 44 44 Montamlon 12.18 p. in.
44 44 44 Sitnhury 12.4ft a* m.
44 44 arr.atJlarrinburg 2.4ft a. m.
44 44 44 Ridttiuorc 7.4ft a. m.

44 44 Phitadelphlx 7.00a. m.
M 41 *4 N'W York lo.oft a.m.

ftost Line leaves Williamsport 12.35 a. m. \u25a0
44 44 44 Bunbury 2.00 a. m.
44 4i etrr. at kfarrisbttrg 4.00 a.m.
44 44 44 Batttnidre 7.4 ft a. m.

-44 44 44 Philadelphia 7.3ft a. in.
44 44 44 New York 10.25 a. m.
Erie Mail Wert. Niagara Ex. Il'rst, Lock

Hartn Aecom. West and Dag Express East
make close connection at Northumberland
with. IA It. R. R. trains for Wilkcsbarre
and Scranton. >

Erie Mhtl East and West connect at Erie
with trains on L. 8. A M. S. it. It., at Cory
with Q. C. A A. V. R. R. at Emporium, with ,
li. N. Y. A P. R. Jt, and at Driftwood with
A. V.ILR.

Parlor Oars willrunhetween Philadelphia
and Williamsport on Niagara Express West
Pacific Express East and Day Express East.
Sleeving Ctor* on aV. night trains.

H'Af A. UALD WfN. (Jen'l Sup't.

Messrs. Motz& Snook have leas-
ed ground from Mr. Eliert, at the
Forks, for the pnr]>oso of gotng into
au extensive coal business.

44 1 low 1 wMi that my skin was "as
white and soft as yours," said si laiily
the other dav to a female friend.
'You can easily make it so," said
the lady addressed. "llow1" in-
quired the tlrst speaker. USE
GLENN'S SULRTM SOAP. Sold by
all Druggists.
Hill's Ilair A whisker Dye, black or
brown, 50 cts. 4w

In the No. 60?twelve stop Church
Organ, Mr. Daniel F. Realty, the
talented manufacturer of musical
instruments, has reached the acme
of perfect iou, it excells m ornate
beauty of construction and its rich-
ness, power, volume, and ItwhlM
of tone must be beard to l>e properly
appreciated. See bis advertiHcuient.
Allohuruhes who contemplate pur-
chasiug should at once address Dan-
iel F. Heattv, Washington, Warren
county, N. J., U* S. A. HARDWARE

HARDWARE

HARDWARE
Arrival and flMiair of HOIIB.

Malls arrive at the Mtllhelm Post OIR* an
follows t
Daily from all points east via l^wlsbnra.

at K u.
Dally from all ioints wtst via Refefonte

at 6 p. st
Every Tue*lav, Tliurtalay and Saturday,

fr< HI norili and east, via ls>ck Haven at
4 P. If.

Every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
from north aud west via Howard, at
6P. St.

Malls close for east and west, at 6 A. M.
For hoc* Haven and Howard, every MOB-
day, Wednesday and Friday at 5 A. M.

Bellefonte Market.

While Wheat. |ter bushel now # 120
Bed Wheat. jer bushel new No. 1... 1 20
Kye, per Imislml new W
Corn ears, per btlshel SO
Com. shelled. I>er bushel SU
Oats, per bushel.new *

Rarlev. per bushel
Buckwheat. per luisnel SO
Cloverseed, per bushel 60086 80
Potatoes, nor Imshel new.... £*>

Kg|C*, per dozen.
Tjird, per pound 10
Bacon?Shoulders W

Sides hi
? llams 12

Sugar Cured Hams r
Tallow, per pound ?

Butter, per pound
Raffs, per pound.. 2
tiruuml Plaster per t0u...? 10,00

Mimialmrir Market.

Butter ? 22

Oats *5
Barley
TvmoOvy Hay **<*!
Clover Hoy 12 09
Veal _ }9
Hams 14
side* 8
1-ird .12
Cloverseed -

*®

Tvmothyseed . -llaxaleeoVl -- 1 #1

Mlllhelm Market

Wheat -

Corn W

o*t*. **

Barley >©

Tymbtliyseed -

nnom..?..? ........

Cloverseed
Butter !?>

p.?cs:.*:::;:: rr ";""r.* .*vr. *. *. *.v.*.j*
Potatoes ...

®

I-ard 2
Tallow I
Soap ........

I>rted Apples ?-.
*

HaN Peaches.....
hrled Cherries §

Anooaaeemeats.

We are authorized to announce J. M.
KKii'Mi.ist;,Esq..of Bellefonte, asa candidate

\u25a0for IkAHd Attorney. Huhject to the Ueci-
iuu of the Dtuuocratic county convention.

Wear* authorized to announce ft. F
Foirrsrrv. Kiw]., of Bcltefonte. a* a candi-
date for District Attorney. Subject to the
decision of the iHjinocratic county con-
vention.

ESTK.VY N'<kTICE.-Canie to the resi-
dence of the subscriber, in (JreirtrTwp.

on or about the of # uty last, six sheep
and two lamb*, ull marked with tlie let-
ter* "J. K." The owner is requested to
iychance* and take thetn away, other-
wise the v will be disposed nf as the law
directs.

"

J. ft. Mutssns.
lirvgg Twp., Aug. 8,1877. Sl-3w.

NOTICE.? Whereas letters of admlnistra
rtofi on the estate of Wm. 8. Hurler, late

of MlllMiu.Centre County, Pa., deceased,
having been irnurted toUthn aubsertber. all
jM-rsons knowing tbenfcclves indebted to
said estate are mi nested to mn.ee Immediate
payment, and those ha viaa claims aim Inst
the same to present them duly authenticat-
eit, lor scltlciilvirt. nopr , NlwFn
28-Gt Administrator.

JAMES HAEEIS & CO.,
Dealers in Hardware,

JVb, J, Broohevhoff Bow,

BELLBFOITTE, ZF.A,. ;
. .

?rUtDENT HARDWARE STORE CEMTRK CO.- 1
' jj

ii
Complete line of Hardware of all Kinds at the jj

LOWEST PRICES. j
: ?

"

:j
The Celebrated Barley Sheaf MStow& Anchor Beater, i!

- ; '. it

CALL AND SEE. jj
JJR-E T

- "7 - M

HARD
WAKE

AlißttTHWA*TEI.l>nk BegnilMfcrtrU-

B TATQ eaof the GREAT rbd*.
Kj I If I ?), An illustrated HiMto.

ry iif the great
Bood nmi other ltlot*,with a History of Com-
ntuuMiit ami Trade UtjJoua. My the popular
author Hon, J. T. Headlcy. All classe* want
this hook, deptoting U wHttn of terror i
fees htae*. Toe hest set lint; lhtok for Ap*nt*.
Now ready. ftftO page*. £3 illustration* *"?
Send :n) cents for ou Ot ami terrllorry. E. B.
TREAT, Pub.. 80ft Broadway, Jf. V, 3*lw

A Theonlyeoinbinatlonofthe
uililX Unit Ojtrue Jamaica Ginger with

(choice Aromatic* and Preach
Itraudv, is a delieiou*. harm
>**.and strengthening sub-

T AM A TP A for all klml* of stjntu-
JjQillillUil laiit*. It promptly relieves

Dyspepsia. oppression after
jKatUiy, and every aperies of

nnrnnn lladHtertlon. correct* all dD-(t! Nlrr.W ' tnrhance* oftit*Ktoinarli andUllluLi11, Bowel*. and cures (Vamps,
Chills. Fevers, ami Malaria.

31-4 Ask for San ford* GINGER.

RUPTURE.
Those wishing IteHef and Cure for Rup-

ture should consult l>r. J. A. Sll KitMAM.
Sag Broadway, New York, or send for hi*
new book, with Photographic likenesses* or
ld case* before and after*tire. Beware of
cheat* who pretend to furnish Dr. Sherman's
treatment.

One of these fellow*. a rem* n clerjk, now
calttng himself Dr. W.O.crrmpten, I* iudict-
ed ou <'(lloplaint of J>r, K. jjjul waits trial
for forjeyry and enrbe/.rletneiu. 34-4 w

VEGETIHE/Ssfe"178 Battle St., Brooklyn. N. vT. Nov., 14,187*.
ILIt.stbvkss, 4im. Dear |r,-r-Koui per-

sonal bene litreceived bv Its u\e. as well a*
iron* wcrsonal knowledge of those whose
cures thereby have seemed almost miracu-
lous Iran most liearMlyand sincerely nteoni-
meiid the Vkoctinr for the complaints
which His claimed to cure. J auks P. l,du>w.
I.tte Pastor Calvary Baptist Chuach, Hacra-
niento, O. 33-4 w

VEGETINE
IS PREPAItKI) BY

H. R. STEVENS, Boston,
Mass. For Sale by all Druggrists.

J.

ZELLER
&

RON,

Xo.
0.

Brorkfrhof
Bow,

BELLBPONTE,
PA.

DEALBBSypf

Medicines,
Toilet

Articles,
Drugs,

&e.

i'

"

\u25a0

o

A.

Poll
Stock
of

Goods
of

Superior
Quality
always
en

Band.

CHAMOIS
SKINS
for
10

cents
and

upwards.

CARRIAGE

SPONGES,
15

cents
and

upwards.
A

share
of

the
public

patron-,

age

respectfully
solicited,

"VTOTtCK.?Whereas letters of A< mim*t-
i\ ration on the estate of Michael Hazel,
late of Miles Township. Centre On.. Pa., de-
ceased. liavhur been uranted to t lie jubsonb-
er. all person* knowtnjr themselves link Mod
to said estate are requested to make imnie-

dlate payment, ami those having chums
ajrntnst die SSOM- to present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement.

.1. A. HST.RU Administrator.
Bellcfoute, July 10th, 1457 Z. 2HI

EXECUTORS' SALE.?'The undcrsijrnod

P.xeentorsof the last will and testa-
ment of(ieorffc flrninly. late of Millhelm,
deceased. will cdTer at public sale on the
premises. Mtllheiui. on SatunlaPtem-
ber nh. 1*77. at one O'clock, P. *.the fol-
low Inir valuable real estate-:
TiiRK.K CKKTAIM Ixrrs. situate In MlUhcjm
aforesaid, lKiimflwlaHftbbyalley ami Elk
Creek, east bv Klk Creek. south by lands
of John 11. Mnsser and others, and wod
tov Water street.?contiUuinK Altogether
nlnetv two porcbesneat measure. There-
on is Erected a lw*e two ami u lialfstory
plank dwelling house. pornl barn, shop,
and all other neooaaary outbijlldtn**. A
line variety of choice fruit trees on the
premises. A thrifty on-hard of apjAe
trees flood bearing eondltlon iuthe
renroflairn.

?

Also, at the same tjmo, a ptece
of lund situate one half mile west of Mlll-
-nforeaald. bountnl en the north by
Turnpike, on the east by lands of Jacob
Necs' estate, on the south by lands of Ad-
tun Morr, and on the west by a luno?con-
taining fly-e acres and six perches neat
measure. The same Is in a good state of

cultlvatlan.
Terms will bo made known on day of

sole, by
_

_

.IKWRMIAK Haisiea.
?LOJFATHAH GKAMLV,

Executors.
July 23?Ot.

Lands for Sale.
060,000 ACRES

in Southwest Missouri.
Firat alass Stock iarms, excellent Aariey

Ural Landij, ami the best Tobacco region in
the West. Short Winters, no prasshoppers,
orderly wxviety, gofxl markets and a healthy
country. Cow Prices-! Long-Credit!

Free transportaUon from St Louis to the
lands furnished purchasers. For further in-
formation, address A. L. DEANS,
Land Commissioner, St. Louis & San Francis-
co, Ky. Co. N. \V., cor. Fifth and Walnut St.
St. Louis. Mo. 01-lw

Fecdaat^^ 6
Stat

fvacy or Stumps.

Yew and XhrJlttßg! AHLLIOXS EAGER
FOR IT!!

3000 AjfestP WMted for the

MVtn
By tIie<mSKyi?PBSSETT. Unfolds the
ttranpt social political pud iwkgious pecitlf-
aritiet and History of the Jtn**tnrm and
7\trk* ; cause oKite war, mighty inter*'ft* at

stake; Biographies of Ruler*, etc. Richly
Illustrated. For terms, addeest qalcklv,
tiURHJJiD BltOSLa, Pubs., .733 Sansmn KtV,
Phila, Fa, m fcfc-lw

PTAHflQlMaumwceht BRAN NEW .|M
riiinUUjrom'wtMHl llanos oiilv $17% qiun

fIDP abln. FINB ROSEWOOD t' l-RIGHT
UfiUnflOirUNOH LITTLE V*XU COM s**),
ONLY aISfV. Farlor Organs t Stop* HI, # Stous
Nils. l'J stop# only *.% h*nm New 4 Set
lteed 12 Stop Snu Btts,s and Coupler Organ
s\% cost over Difia Lowest Prices eyer of-
Xcred sent on la days test trial. You a*k,
why I otTer so cheap? I answer Hard Times.
10UU employees must have work. Result of
war commenced on me by the Monopolies
Rattle raging. Particulars free. Address
Daniel F. ficatty, Wahinxtou, Xew
Jersey. 30-1 w

g% \u25a0 Ph Great chance to make uuv
|M|l| II nev. Ifyou can't net
Ullblliy,>u can W't gretmlvtcks.

e need a permrn In eveyy
town to take subscrlptloas for the largest,
cheapest and bust Illustrated family publica-
tion in the world. Any one can become a
successful agent. The most elegant works
of art given free to subscribers. The price
is so low that almost everybody subscribes.
One agent reports making over slfiU in a
week. A lady agent reports taking over 400 i
subscriber* In tep days. All who engage
make money fast. You can devote all your
time to the business, orvuily your snare time.
Y.qu need not be away from home overnight.
You can do Has well as others. Full jwirti-
cvdaws directions .and terms free. Klogantand
expensive Outfit fwse. If you want profitable
work send us your address at onoe. It costs
nothing to try the business. No oie who en-
gag. s fails to make great pay. Address "The
People's Journal, Portland. Maine. Sl-ly

.
ilcott's Waters."'!

t Aycarifal '? y

The most, praolien'. ' a
pie, itii(l eflertlve. I

.

kuiiw

Mfrx. of WfcPb aiv
Machinery Moist Hollt, N. J. Ii <\u25a0 *

| Buinufttcturlim right*.

INSURANCE BEN! TAKK*>uo,

AttfSTS'WASTED
New Eagfe.Di Mntnaf Life Ins. '

?.

The oldest isrtftual lit tin- country, CUui t *

1835,
LIBERALTERMS GIVEN.

At AH 'it>*VMMliy.Cmiil/? V
113 South Fourth Stu-et, l*)ttUtklphU-

,: j

Dani iF.Be&ttyL

C'.vi tion.? The repuLatiup have ati|| :
;vhil the celebrity of piv Orgons, "have Ind*- '
ed stupe unttrhulnlecl parties and a :et >
ti eopp tin circulars, and inhrepi f-scid *

, gS
indriituent"; itffaitiKt thin the public i.v;i
herein* cautioned.' All my Organ* Umr
trade-nink, Golden Tongue, and all my 1'! , m
ur< luvs Urn word Ft hQ nttderfhu i £"\u25a0
and also have my name vn6?"3fa;i<! 1< ! v
deuce, Uamui. F. llnvrrv, \\asliiiuon, x

J.without i\|ileh nunc 1* ggntijuc,
AddiwK,

DANIEL P. BBATTIfj
Washington, N. J,, U. h. A.

\lfI? IX7"TT T niall one unity\ XL >y ILLhalf dozen or ib?
most lieautiriil new ('hroiuots fit French -i
eolur, ever ari'ii for They jire mom
rd |n gyle black enamel ami gu'd matt, ? i
o|>enlMtr and outsell anything now Mure *?,.
IMiltlH*-HtiWacllon guaranteed. Twmetitm
e* fi* 'Arente, or lx for iW cents. Send ,

<*mu for grand illustrated p itahrrite v\ i ,
nhroipn <>F Moonlight on tin* Whine, or *>

cent* for two landscape** ltd HutU Ule> iu.

hiaelr ground. J. I.ATIIVM*r?).74l?Wa-'
ington id.. Host, hi. Mam. Itirtarter*fny

2W^^<*SB!, A forti.XJ;,
MHbiiB B Jew,*2 I

B jB^BCo "*ljJ .i\u25a0 B "out. CmpuM). J

B B "LsAiM'I B Bit wafcti chain, e
B BKBrtlfV Naml.'UM,,.,

B iH/reh, and ?

I JB B IhJH dmfw, itilc r !

IB\u25a0
wri spiral fttuds, collar button, Heavy plait

a
wedding ring, and gent*' rarjsijm dwipuU

II- The aliore artfch** sent. post-paid, !?><?
> cm. have bep ivtaik d for jLuw,

rupt stuck apd mud be add. Solid Allw<m
Gold Watches, \u2666lrteach. for speculative ppr.
poses, soot) Uigur*. ompti iu appearance l <

a I?® genuine gold, "Im rvpuiatiou f.-chonesty, fair doling and hl*-raljty la uu
em*led In any advertiser In this cttjV~
rToav mok, IMC. Airt
rtIHT AliE S r A Mrs AS CASH.
K. STOCK MA* 2T HOXlf*T.,*ew Vorii,

NERYOUSDEBTLITY,
Vftal Weakness or Depression, a weak ex.

hausted freUna. no euergy or ooiyratce; tbp
result of Meptal Over-worK. Indiscretion
Excesses, or souic drain upon the sysljcat [a
always cuted by

V : 1i ; * -J. \

Hrapbrey'! HemetnatMe Ne.
28.

It tones up and Invstrorates the system
dispels the gloom and desopudenuv, tiui>a <

strength mid eugrgy--stops tlie drain apd
rejuvenates the entire man. Uvea used
twenty years with perfect success by thous-
ands, Kjld by d< AH*rs- riide, M.Wper sin-
gle vial< or gs.ft) pr pockugo of flve viols
and 42.u) vial of ponder. Sent hv malt mi
r?celnt f prtce. Address llunjphrev s
Honio-patluc Medicyne Compaiu*. i*> 2 Broad
way. New York. 5lrl;l ly.

RAXfVK SIF.W YGRK C*TT IHJSINESB
DnMMJTOIfir roitwn. <Tlv eceon i

volume ol Oils valuable mu<l ittdispt'OKulde
work lias jnstbeen fwucd by the Fublisli,
ers, Messm. Walter Ifeuub A Co., of 3 Park
I'lace. Xew York. Xo pain* or
lias tseu in tin* producUott of tin-
present volume, to make It complete and
reliable. 1n sypograpldeiti appen-UHw and
bliuUng. ccciulisly yt is a fine *|M-rhm' i r
liookniaking. Itcontalnaover one hand-
red peges piooe matter thu-w ye lust
volume, which has n.hleW lafgelv to tju.'
coat of the production of hfiP-wilti. Hud
ooubxh'l led lfiePublUhc ra to fasiiehemiftca
only tlie full doth Ijouad editiou nt One
IMIHi-per wiv. ujmui the receipt of which
sum they will forward tlie vniiUo awy ad
dscas iu the Fnip>4 Status Onadn, by
man. postage prepaid.

George Fehl,
Watgon-Maker.

AAR ItSBIRI.. FUL

All kinds of UTugons uiiule to

Order.

U'ilTPft w* ® T4> PorßcU
" iil/# nicn and women

Susium that will Par
from |4 to |Hr day, can be pursued in
yur own neighborhood. and I*strictly lion,
orahlo. IVrUcvlnr*frer, or sain pics "wort h
several dollar*that wHi enable you to go to
work t otwe, will be sent on receipt of fifty
cents.

Address LATHAMA GO.,
1 Box 3,14- Washington St., Boston.Mar®

h E4UAXT t ARDS NO two alike,
ith name 10c. Post paid, llusfetl is

Co., Nassau, S, V. 32-4**

TRIFLING
WITH A COLD 18 ATWAYB JiANUEIMK -

USE

WELL'S EAHBOLICIABLETS,
a sure remedy fo FOIGHb, an all
diseases of the THKtMT, M X,
UIEST ainl VrOMTH MKfWAXK.
PUT UP ONLYmBLUE BOXES.

St LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
C. X. CltITTEN TON, 7 SIXTH AV-
JCXUE, XEW York.

ONLY FIVE DOLLARS

FOR AN ACRE!
Of lb* Best land in AMERICA, near tlm

GREAT tnaon PACIFIC RAULHOAD.

A FARM FOR S2OO.
la eany payments with law rate* af

Interest.

SECURE IT iYOWUI
Full information sent free, address.

O. *'. DAYf. Land Agent, V, F. H, It.
OMAHA. NKB. 3L-4W

BEATTYPJAXOI
Grand Square and Upright.

rf&r v RPKB EV£K QJV£S JJQPT READY.

DANIEL F. BEATT7.
"Washington, New Jersey, U. S. A.

|bh m Mm. The Tin Tnp Package H the target

TIErScErrß'saai^SASiB Emelour*, Pencil, Pen-h>l(tcr, Ookl-
B WIS M lta, Sot OfKlogant Gold St.u

eevo Buttons, Gents' iJiko Own-go Diamond Bin, Attwv
Stone KiHKlnleld,vtthnil, Amethyst f toiie Srnrf

Pin. QeW-pUlerWedding Hint Set Rosebud Em Drop-,
\u25a0Julie*' Klowcnsl ami Sllve.-ad HutPin. Ladle*' Haney Set
J3o end Drop*. Gold-plnro Ctdlar It-imm,Gent*' GotS-plat-
ed Wateh Chain ami Set el BMpi BPSIk

Rtud*.
tttfirtLot sen! post-paid forSO \u25a0 \u25a0 B^W
emtx. hxtxjloKvrxAurm %4r 19
WMK f-UEKTsro.to/.vrv"

?
. I

fe J. BRIDE, Clinton Place, New York.


